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CASTLE OF DREAMS 
The wickea mog1c1on Kl1ngsor has mode some cruei spells which he keeps ma ccsket m 

his castle. Unless his casket is stolen and destroyed, Klingsorwdl release his spells on the 
world lt 1s your task to find the casket, gel 11 ovl of the castle and, hopefully, destroy 11. 
However, you also need lo find Khngsor's staff before you make your escape from the 
castle. 

Khngsor hos set some problem games which you hove to solve 1n order to find the casket 
and sloH. When you take the stoff, lhe castle starts lo bu1 n and you only hove a short lime 1n 
which to get bock to where you came 1n and escape. 

To destroy the casket ii must be cosl into lhe fiery mounlom (see riop on centre pages/ 
Only those who con match the wicked magician with sktll, hove suff1c1enl strength lo reach 
lhe uh1mote goal of the Fire Mountain. You con tell how well you have done by lhe pos1l1on 
you reach on the map. The further away from Klmgsor's castle lowards lhe f1e1 y mountain, 
the better you managed 1n your quest to rid the world of Khngsor 's casket. 

Inside the castie is Kundry who was Klingsor's apprentice, but who hos turned against 
her master. She helps in same of the problem games, by making them gradually easier lo 
ploy. Also Kundry can be summoned for help if you gel completely stuck. 

SETTING UP 
Read oll 1nstrud1ons carefully Check you hove followed the correct procedure for 

settong up your COMMODORE 64 
Before switching on, check that your Commodore Cossette Unit is correctly plugged 111 

and ready for use. Ensure thot lhe cassette un1! 1s kept as for awoy as possible frorn the TV. 
Now swotch on both your COMMODORE 64 and TV and turn up the 'olume. The screen 
displays the 'Ready' signal with o flashing curso1 

NOTE : It 1s always advisable to ll11 n the COMMODORE 64 oH then on again before 
loading a new program _ This clears 011 the memory loca11ons crnd m1n1m1ses load 1?rro1~ 

HOWTOLOADTHEPROGRAM 
1. Insert the cassette into the cassette urn I 

2 E-nsu'e thol the lope is fully rewound to the beginning 

3. Hold down lhe SHIFT key and press the RUN/$ TOP key 

~ Press PLAY on the cossette unil {!he screen will go blank 1 

5 When the program has been found' the screen wdl redisplay 

PrP.ss the Commodore Logo key (the sueefl wtll ogom go blonkJ 

7 The 1n1!1ol screen is displayed once the f-l• f"\9• om hos loaned 

8. Press STOP on the cassette und 

HOW TO PLAY 
When you enter Klmgsor"s cas11e you 01e 1nlofmed of you1 task und •equesled to f'-"11('1 

your name. You 01 e then given a choice of ploy mg e1lher a HARD or HARDF.R' lpv~I 
P .. ess key 1 01 2. The HAP11ER' level encompasses the HARD ' :eve I, but 1n som~ gnmf'~ 
there is lhe poss1bd1ty al rno1e d1H1cul1 problems 

You ore now in the first locat1on Hove a pencii and µriµP• ncmdy 
NOTE If you ploy a game severnl hmes 01 keep 1Pt1oc1ng your steps, this w111moke11 

less likely for you lo be able to reach the fiery moun1c11n when you escape 
1 o escape from the game press SHIFT and Z key'> 

LOCATIONS 
In each locat1on there is a problem game which you must solve 1n order 10 r~veol the 

hidden ob1ecl. These ob1ects help you get from loco11on to locohon 1n lhi:? castk 
Press P lo try your skill al a game. 
Press N, S, E or W lo leave the location ma given direct.on 
Press H for help from Kundry. You should only use H 1£ you hove exhousled all possible 

moves to discover the casket and staff. If you ate not really stuck then you ore sent bock to 
the starl. This 1s lhe only way 1n which you wdl get senl bock lo lt,e beg.1nn1ng. 

GETTING YOUR OBJECT 
Alte1 successfully completing a game you ".'II coble ro 1oke thP h1drlr.n oh1ec1 fou con 

also choose to leave othe1 ob1ects behind 1! you O:.t) w1sh 

PtP.SS T lo TAKE- on ob1ect 
Press l to LEAVE nn ob1ect 
Press S ro SWAP one ob1ecr 101 onolhP• 
P1ess C lo CARRY ON w1!h the gume 
II you choosP to take an ob1ect, ynu ~1 "o~kf'rl tl•e nome ol th~ ob1ec1 tau wish 10 tok~ 

orirl s1mdo1 ly fo1 lenvrng ob1ecls 
lo begin with trie1 e •S or1ly 011e ob,~r ., ~Lich l0col1on, bul you can leave o the1 s 11 .ou 

w1s.h 
You con only ct.11 •y two ohwc.1.., at 011< 1 

CORRIDORS 
Loct.1l1ons 01 e 1011•Pd by co11 1dor s. K11ngso1 hos lell obslocle~ 1n many ol th~~e to p1 e,,pnt 

you f 1 am pnss1ng You 01 e only able to g1:I tht ough d you posse5~ 1hr-· lO• reel ob1ecl 10 

r ernove the obi..loclP and these 01·e only ohtoined by solving K11n9so1'o; pi oblern gon,es 
If you hove on oh1ect thol you think hP·p-.tlwn onswer Y lo thequesl1on 'DO YOU HAVt: 

SOMETHING TO HELPi?' You need 10 ~c1y wht.11 ob1ect you hove.and 1f 11 is co11ecl you 01~ 
allowed through If you do nol hoYP lhP 11gh1 0b1cc1 you ore sPnl l•ock !O the p1 ev10u':I 
loco11on 

NOTE You hov~ t• · -Pn,Pmb~1 rheob1ecl'> you 01e holding II you lo1get, you should be 
able lowor k out o wo.., c>t l1nd1ny whot you po%ess Theob1ects 01.0: HANDLE. (HARM. KE Y 
ROPE, LAMP, KNIFE <mrt CASKET 

THE PROBLEM GAMES 
It will be useful io have penc;.11 onrl popf>t ~onrly 

The Magic Ring 
A Mog1c Rmg hos bf"'e1l losl m o smoll loke Khngsot hos hidden stepping s!ones below the 

su1 lace ond you must hnd olt len ol lhese to be able to get the ring 
Kundry htlps you by g1v111g youo sho1 I glunpseof lhe nng when lhe lake appears. Also she 

tells you lhe d1recl1ons m which you niusl go Ii on' one s1epp1ng stone to the neld These 01e 

printed down the lel1 of the screen 
You musl find the number of un1ls each stepping stone,., 'rom lhe next These numbe1s lo11n 

o malhemallcol pattern which you con try 10 guess as you go along Ta help, you hove twenty 
stones which you con throw into the wate1 Chooseond en I er the nurnbe• of units you won! to 
throw the stone, ond"piess RETURN. The biggest numbe1 of units you con choose is 12 If you1 
stone lands on one of I he hidden stepping stones 111em01ns 1n view, otherw1se 11 d1s:ippeors 

onto the lake. 
lf you u5e oil twenlv ,1ones belo1e you hove d1scove1 P.d the poll, .. , 11 you 01 r> ~pve11 rmother 

go with the some pattern 
There is no escape from this problem, and ii musl be solved for you to contmue. Seek 

help 11 necessary. 



The Maze of Rooms 
Klingsor hos mode a maze of rooms. The only way to get out 1s lo find the key to the RED 

door. This is the door by which you enter, but rs locked behind yc.u. To find the key you must 
firs! find !he LIGHT BLUE door. When you go through the LIGHT BLUE door you are givan !he 
key to the PURPLE door. When you go through the PURPLE door you are given !he key ta the 
GREEN door ond when you go through !he GREEN door you get the key to the RED door. 

Yau can pass freely through WHITE doors. 
In eoch room you get a view of what 1s seen from the door by which you enter.To move 

from room to room use the keys: 
fl far forward 
f3 far right 
fSfarleft 
f7 lo !urn round and go bock through the door by which you entered 
You are not allowed to go through coloured doors for which you hove no keys, nor con you 

jump through windows! 
Don't forget that when you turn you are facing in o new d1recl1on. It 1s helpful lo make a 

map. 

The Enchanted Pool 
You find five spirit men stondmg on a bridge over a pool of water. U 1s night and by 

moonlight you see their refled1ons m the water. Klingsor has separated them from lheir 
correct reflections, and they will be unable to find peace of mind until they ore re.united with 
their own images. 

You con help them Tell the men which way to move: 
Press 13 to make the man an the righl wolk round ond 101n the left side of the row. 
Press f5 lo make the man on the left walk round and 1om the nght side of the row. 
Press X to swap the mon on the right with the man on the left. 
Press F (for finished) when you hove lined them all up wrrectly. 

The Mosoic Floor 
Someone 1s trying lo get across a mosaic floor, but there 1s only one way to do this. Any 

mistakes and Klingsorhos made a spell for the floor ta swallow him up. The man must move 
up or down on the screen according to t\.vo code numbers and how far he hos got across the 
floor . You are shown these numbersotlhe top of the screen and the ~arresponding direction 
of movement. 

Here is the method of guiding the man across. 

Suppose far example the! the code numbers are 3 UP ond 7 DOWN. 

Press fl when the floor number is o multiple at 3 . 

Press f7 when the square number 1s a multiple of 7. 

Press f3 when the square number is o multiple of both 7 and 3. 

So: On 3, 6, 9, 12, etc., press fl 

On 7, 14, etc., press f7. 
On 21 press f3 . 

The Picture Gallery 
Klingsor has hidden a safe conlo1ning on ob1ecl you may need behmd a p1c1ure 1.1 his 

gallery. You have at most five guesses lo find the safe. 
Kundry gtves you some help. After each guess you make she makes a slight aherat1on to 

one of the p1dures. lfyou spot the one which she changes then you need NOT look there: the 
safe •S hidden somewhere else. 

You moy be lucky and gel the safe first go, but 1f you connol spot Kundry's olteraftons and 
toke more than five guesses, then Klingsor's magic moves the safe and you hove to try ogam. 

Codes 
You fmd an old scroll. It unrolls slowly and then o message appears as if by magic. The 

message 1s addressed to you and you must decode 11 1n order lo be able to get the hidden 
ab1ect 

The message is three words which may not mean very much! You must enter the decoded 
phrase by typmg 1n all three words each separated by a space. Press RETURN key after you 
have typed in the lost lette1 of the third word. 

If you ore correct you ore able to collect your ob1ect. If not then you need to try again. After 
five- Ines you are given a different message. You moy be lucky and get a message that 1s easy 
"' J . .: .... vdF!'. Others may, however, be more dtH 1cull. 

There is no escape from this problem, and it must be solved for you lo conti nue. Seek 
help if necessary. A clue is: your name. 




